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: 'Kich Her!" They Cry and
Her Life Is in Danger Un

til Friends Rescue Her
From Situa-tio- n

Her F r a n U ncss
Caused

(Corvrlpht tin. bu rrtitrltk A. KfoAn Co.)

(Thla ator fotrl bv Maria, 11Mchlrna
anfl translated and tranTlbM bv )aaar Vnn
l.vln, published by the I'retfrririi ,v
Ftnk'a e nmpany tndr thft tltlo ofThlea,' )

TinssrAms'nicsroRY
In tho Hummer uf 1 91 T Mirl.i

Botfhknicva fornievl flic J.ittallon
nf Death, a woman's Hshtltip unit in
tho Russian urmv. nnei a
peasant girl marrlird into th Inter-
national hall of fnmo In the cat-U- r

lnstalltxipnti of this tot flir
fold of the liartlMiips of hj child
hood, the brutalities of hrr lurried
life and her determination to beconis
a soldier, a dream rcallrcil bv a pe
clal order from the Oar. Site ic l

of battles bravely won nnd nf the
Jubilation, pieasinn dliorpanlzatiox
which followed the overthrow of the
Czar nnd the establishment if
"equa!it "

AM) hum: IT CONTINIUS
Discipline wan gradually irrVib

llshed It vvn not the old dlsclp! nr
Its basis Mas no longer dread of
punishment It was a dlscipl ne
founded on tho hlsh scne of tespon
nihility that was toon instilled mln
the) Rraj mass of oldloij. True, then-wa- s

no fighting between ut and the
pnem Thero were ex en the beg
nines of the fraternization ptaguo ilia'
later dc&trovctl the mighty Ku-sia-

army. But the soldiers ieponded to
tho appeals from the piovi'icmal gov

crnment and the Fov let in the earh
weeks of the tprlng of ft". The
were ready to carry out unflinchingly
any order from Pctrograel

Those were till the dis of Im
mense possibilities The men vvnr- -

sniped the distant liguics in the reir
who hid brought them the boon of
llWtvnnrt .niialllv Wo U.w ntmn.t '

things over.ii... various parties and'0f n.pM
factions Peace was tho solo thought
of tho men Thev were told that peace
could not come without defeating or
overthrowing tlio Kaiser We, there.
fore, all ornoclrrt tlic nnrH for n -- an. ,

rnt Had that word been,OTer the Czar and we want peace, but'ileiivl tho mass of soldiery
given at that tlnin in tlielou" 'vaiser insists nn liiinw
wnplrf rnntH h.nvn witiiainnri nnr over sour Kilser and then both miles
sure. Nothing The levolution had1"1'1 home."
given birth to elemental forces In our '

hearts that defied "and ever will defj
description '

Tlicn there began a pilgrimage of
speakers. Thero were delegates from
the army, there were membeis of the
Duma, there wero emissaries of tho
Tetrograd Sov let. Almost overs' day
there was a meeting and almost cverv
other das- - there wero elections. We Land and stw how the deiman nrgu-sen- t

delegates to corps meut impiced them Some of the
and delegates to army headquai (Sermons had bi ought 'ilong and
delegates to a congics in Petrograd to bovs. Wiilln were
and delegates to consult with the returning to the positions, engaged in
ernment. speakers weie almost heated over the stors of the
all eloquent Thev painted beautiful
pictures of Kussln's future, of unlver
Bal brotherhood, of happiness and pros-- 1

perity The soldiers' cses would light
UP with the glow of hope More than
once even I was caught bs- - those en-

ticing traps of eloquence Tho rank
nnd file were carried awav to an en
chanted land by the orators and re
warded them with tremendous ova-tlon-

Thero were speakers of a different
kind, too Thee solemnly appealed
for a realization of tho Immediate
duty which tho i evolution Imposed
upon tho shoulders of the arms

was their kesnote Thev
called to defend our countrs. to bo

any moment ding.

to drive the Hermans out and win tho
much-desire- victory and peace The
soldiers responded to these calls to
duts equal enthusiasm Thev
were reads, they would swear Was
there any doubt that thev were" No
The Russian soldier loved his mother
country before. loved her a hundr-

ed-fold now
The signs of spring rived

The rivers had broken ice fields
had thawed It muddy but the
earth was Tho winds were
laden with Intoxicating odors They
.wero carrying ncross tho vast fields

rand vallcss of tidings
of a now era There was spring In our
souls. It seemed that our

people and country wero being
born for a new life, and wanted
to live, live, live.

But there, a few hundred feet awav.
were the Germans, 'iney were not
free. Their soulfi did not commune
..UV. n.tiA Tl, e l.enrta .nu tint C1,A

immense Jos of this unusual spring
They were still slaves and they would
not let us alone our f i eedom Thev
stretched themselves over the fair
lands of our countrv and would
retire. They had to be remov ed be--

fore we could embark upon a life of
peace. We wero ready to remove them
We wero awaiting the order to leap
at their throats and show them what
free Russia could do But why was ,

the order postponed' Why waif Why
not strike while tho Iron was hot'

Yet the Iron was allowed to cool
There an ocean of talk In the rear,
there was absolute Inactivity at thu
front. And as hours grew lnte days
and days Into weeks there sprang forth
out of this Inactivity the first sprouts
of

"Come over here for a drink of tea!"
a voice from our would ad-
dress itself across Xo Man's Land to

ft
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Teach Children to Use

fCuticura and

.That they may have pood hair and
'J? clear sMn through life. Try this

treatment for the hair. At night
rub Cuticura Ointment into part-
ings all over the scalp. Next

Soap and
hot water. Nothing better than
Cuticura for all toilet purposes.
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acionliiij to narrative,
of the Itu;.-idi- i army

r U' ffond' T s the truth'"
nniitnd thousands of tluoats, cheering

u ldi fm Im 1m

Alcviil'Ici Kereti'kv rcponilile.
for ninth of tin' ilrniorjlizjtnm

til" (,ei ni m nl fi iii Hir r

would respond
' (.on)- - o rr her'- - f.. i di rtU nf

vodka'
1'or seveial (1 i t I lP t TIM!

bevond such unit ii Minimi'iiv 'I hf.li
onn morning .i soldier fiom mir mldt(came tipenlv into No Man's Lund,
a nnouni 1I1K Ill.ll lie WHlllfil Tea mil.

Up stopped 111 tin- - center l

.i,p whei-- e he whs met bv .lIovci Then our freedom will be se- -

snavlng...........v...... . . . ....
nothing war.

nrr.
K"

'

headquarters
tors. ' vodka

gave it our tnev
gov

The niguinenta
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fragrant
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(iermm and engaged In an nrgument
i roin both sldis solilleis Hocked to
the dobaters.

"Whv do vnii rnntinue the war""
nShCIl OUI mi'll. "Wo ll.lVC tlllUWIi

i

"lou don't know the truth" .in- -

swered the (icrm.in ' Ynu ,uc deceived
u hv our Knl-c- r off' red pc.ico to all.
imp iues rist winicr xiiu vnnr v zai '

rtrusen to m.ike pfTco. And now votir
'Allies ,np fuiclug Itiicsla to continue
in tile war. A e .ire .ilwass ic.ids for

"peace
I was with tlie voldleis in ci Mans

up

Kalsei's peace oiTet. Commander
Kudriav tzcv tamo out to admonish
them

"Whit ire vou doing, bovs" Don't
Sou Iciiavv that the (leimans nre otn
enemies'' Thes' want to entrap sou '

"Kill him'" a aoIco shouted in the
crowd "k'mugh have we been de
ceived' Kill iilm'"

The commander got out of the vva
quickly before the crowd had iiught
up the shout of the 1 ulllan. This In-

cident when the revolution was still in
its cradle, wis tin earlv ssmptom of
the maladv to which the Russian arms'
succumbed in months to come It
still an easily curable malady Hut

noso the disease its its inception and
uproot it then '

Wo were relieved and sent to re-

serve billets. There a mass meeting
organized In honor of n delegate

fiom the annv committee who tame to
address us He was welcomed bv Krs-lo-

one of our enlightened soldiers,
who spoke well and to the point

"Po long us the (lennilis Keep their,
Kaiser and obev him we will not havo
peate ' he declared "The KRiser
wants to 10b Russia of manv Piov -

Inces, and subject their populations
The ueimau houners eio ins win jusi
as S"U did the will of tho LVar. Isn't
that the truth'"

"The truth' The truth, Indeed!
Right!" the multitudo 1 0.1 ted.

"Now," lestimcd Krylov, "the Kaiser
liked the Czar and was lelated to him
But the Kaiser does not and cannot

Hove nee ltuxbia lie is airam mac
Hie Lierilldn IPO in VMM leal ii irom us
and Matt a revolution in then coun
trv He It-- therefore, seeking to de- -

strov our fieedom because he wants
to keep his tin one la this plain'" t

ready at for an attack'"""' "as the seer phsslclan to

He

the
was

mother-Russi- a

longsuffer-in- g
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BOTCHKAREVA MOBBED BY SOLDIERS

Dangerous

WHEN SHE TELLS THEM PLAIN TRUTHS?

Ktiaaaff
aiWlilllV
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riieiefoie oontliiueil I he speaker.
ii is oui dutv to ilefcnd the tountry

nnd Hie pieelous liberty from tho
K.ilor if wo don't destroy him. he
Will ursnov IK 11 ve uciviti. nun.
n,n ,.ni h , iii hindi
and the Herman people will throw him

eme Then wo will go home and take
possession uf .ill the available unci
hit we c.in't leturu homo with an

cnems at our back Cm we'"'
'No! No' No' Pure llOt thUn- -

. . .. ....
Ami wc c.ini maice peaco wiui

uler who h.ites us nt heart and wl
was the secret associate of the Crr.
Isn t this cut reef"

Con eel' Correct' The truth' Hur
ill for Kivlov'' bawled the vast

g.itlierlng. lipid Hiding strenuousls-- .

Then the delegate from tho army
(committee mounted the speaker's stool.
The soldieis were In high spirits,
thirsting for every wotd of enlighten-
ment

Comrades'" the delegate opened
'Tor three ears we have bled,

hiirfercd from hunger and cold, wal-

lowed in tin- - muddv and vermin-eate- n

trenches Myriads of our brethren
have been slaughtered, maimed for
life, taken into captlvits. v hose war

iwas u- - rhe s jte made us flKht
and perish while ho and his clique

in sold and luxury Now the
fiir Is no more Why. then, com
rades, should we continue his war?
Do vou wont to lay down sur lives
again bs the thousand' '

'No' Nn' No' We have had
enough of war!" thousands of voices
rang out

"Well. ' lontiuucd the delegate, "t
agree with vou. We have had enough
of war. indeed You are told that our
enemy is in front of us. But what
about our enemies In the rear? What
about the olllceis who arc now hav-
ing the ftont and scurrying to cover?
What about tho land-owner- s who nre
holding fast to the large cstntes do-- 1

nated to them by former Czar's?
'What about the bourgeoisie who have
nickel oui blood for generations nnd
grown ileli through our sweat and
toll' Where are thev all now? What
do4hev vvant with us' They want you
to fight the enemv hero so that they.
ttlp enemies of the people, can pillage
nnj not jn the iear! So that when

,ni come home, if sou live to come
i,ome, vou will find nil the land and
the wealth of the country In their
hands'

It is the tiuth' The truth! He's
right'" Interrupted the vast crowd.

'Now sou havo two enemies," re-

sumed the speaker. "One is foreign
and tho other domestic. You can't
fight both at once. If wo continue
the war tho enemv nt your back will
rob sou of the freedom, the land and
the lights that the revolution won for

(vou Therefore, we must havo' peace
with the Germans in oraor to.be. able
to combat the bourgeois bloodsUcKers,
1m t that '
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The bams are scrubbed
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RodzianUo Invites Her to
Visit Him in Petrograd,
Promising Aid, and a
Thousand Comrades Give
Her Testimonial

"Yes Tes! It's the trutltl It's
correct! We want peaco! Wo are
tired of tho war!" camo In n chorus
from every side.

The passions of the soldiers were In-

flamed The delegate was right, they
'said Tf they continued to sit In the
trenches they would be robbed of tho
lnnd and tho fruits of the new free-
dom, they argued among themselves
heutedly. It ached rnv heart to
the effect of tho orator's words. All
tho impression of Krylov's speech had
been eradicated. The very same bovs
who so enthusiastically unclaimed his
call to duty now appl.iuded Just ns
fervldls--. if not moio so, the appeal
of tho delegate for a fratricidal war
It maddened me. I could not contiol

imjself.
"You stupid asses'" f burst out

'You can bo turned one mlnuto one
way. the other minute In an opposite
dlrertlon Didn't you cheer begging for bread
truthful words when he that the Ilodzlnnko patted me on tho shoul-Kais- er

was our eneins that we der
must him out of first be- - "Won't sou come lo me in retro-for- e

we can have nedce? And now crad. hcrnitUMt little heroine I
vou have been Incited to start a civil
.in..,.., r. Hint Vi a 1.'.,!... .... .. .11. .....ev, ,,,,b l.i i tin viii. ucr
Russia and take It nil Into his grip
This la war! War, sou understand,

There was a commotion among the
soldiers Some expressed their dis-
satisfaction loudls.

"Why stand here and listen to this
silly baba?" sounded one

j "(live her a shove! "shouted another
"Kick her!" cried a third.
In a moment I was being handled

roughly Wows showered on me from
every side.

"What are vou doing, bovs'' Whs-- ,

that Is Yashka' Have jou gone
crazy"" I heard a friendly voice ap
peal to the men. Other comrades hur
rled to my aid I was rescued with- -

ou. ai.ff.in much injurs nut t de
elded to nsk for leave to go home
and get away from this war without
warfare. I would not be thwarted by
the commander. No not this time

The following day Michael
the president of the Duma,

arrived at our sector We were formed
for review, and although the men
were somewhat lax In discipline they
made up for It In enthuslnsm Rod-zlank-

was given a stormy ovation as
he appeared before the crowd

"The rcsponsibllltv for Russia," he
said, "which rested before on the
shoulders of the Czar and his govern-
ment now rests on the people, on sou
This Is what freedom means It means
that wo must, of our volition, defend
the country against, the foe. It means
that wo must all get together, forget
our differences and quarrels nnd pre-
sent a solid front to th-- Germans
They are subtle and hypocritical. They
talk to you sweetls-- , but their hearts '

are full of hatred. They claim to be
your brothers, hut they are sour ene
mlp Th sel? trt HlvM no w eh?it '

It will be easier for them to destros
our liberty and countrs-.- "

"True! True! Right! Right' It Is
so! It Is so!" the throng voiced Its
approval

TVeo Russia will never be secure
until the Kaiser's soldiers arc driven
out of Russia " the speaker continued.
"We must, therefore, prepare for a
general offensive to win a. great vic-
tory We must work together with
our who are helping us to defeat
tlte Germans We must respect and
obey our officers, as there can be no
army without chlers, jubt as thero can
bo no flock without a shepherd."

Correct! Correct! Well said' It's
the truth' It's the truth!" the soldiers
shouted from every corner.

"Now, boys tell me what jou think
of launching an attack ngalnst the
foe?" asked the president of the Duma
"Are sou ready to advance and die, It
nccessars'. to recure our precious free-
dom?"

"Yes. wo aie! We will go'"
thundered the thousands present

Then Orlov, tho chairman of the
regiment? 1 committee, an educated
fellow, rose to answer for the rank
and file. He expressed w hat all of us
at tho front had In dur minds- -

"Yes, we are ready to strike. But
we want those millions of soldiers In
the rear, who spread all over tho

w -
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country, overflowing the cities, over-
crowding all tho railroads and doing
nothing, returned to the front. T,et
advance nil together. The time for

has passed. Wo want notion,

Krvlov's
said
nnd

drive ftussla '

..

and

'
.

allies

we will leave here,"
Comrade Orlov was bolsteiousiy ne

tlalmed Indeed, he raid what we all
so keenly felt It wasn't just to me,

bovs In the trenches to allow hun-
dreds of thousands of their comrades
to holiday In tho rear without Inter-
ruption. Itodzlanko agreed with us
He would do his best to alter this In-

equality, he promised. Hut, privately.
In reply to the Insistent questions or
tho olllcers why tho golden oppor
tuntty for an offensive was being
wasted ho confessed that tho pro-

visional government and tho Duma
were powerless

"It is tho Soviet. Kercnslty nnd its
other leading spirits, that have tho
say In such matteis," lie said. They
are shaping the policy of the country.
I have urged on them not to delay,
but to order a general attack Imme-
diately"

Chairman Orlov then presented me
to Uodtanko with a little speech In
which he recounted my record slnco
tho beginning of the war. Tho prcsl- -

dent of the Duma was greatly sur
prised and moved.

"I want to bow before this woman.
h aniii. shaklnc my hand warmly. He
then Inquired as to my feeling about
conditions nt the front x pourcu in
tilttrr hpart out

r .nn't stand this new order of
things. The soldiers don't fight the
Rnrailia nnv more. JIV ODJCCt lh
joining tho mrav was to defend the
country. Now It Is Impossible to do
so There Is nothing left for me, there-
fore, but to leave."

"Hut where aio ou going from
here'" he asked.

"I don't know. I suppose I will go

home. Jlv father Is old ana my moiner
is sick, ami they almost have to go

will sco whnt I can do for joii
I lovotisly acceptca me invitation

land told the boss of mv leavtng soon
I was provided with a new outfit nnd
100 rubles bv tho commander. The
word went uut that Ynshka was to
depart and about 1000 soldiers, mans

'of whote lives I had saved In battle
nresented me with a testimonial

A thousand signatures! They were
all the names of dear follows who wen- -

attached lo mo uy lies ot lire nun
blood. There was a record, em that
inner scroll, of e cry battlo which e
timi foucht nnd of cverv episode
life-savi- and in whitli
I had participated. It niado mv heart
thump with Joy nnd my cses fill with
tears, while deep In my soul something
uched and seamed.

It was Maj, but there was autumn
ly breast There was autumn also

n the heart of Mother Russia The
sun glowed dazzllr.gly. The fields and
the forests rioted In all the glories of
spring. There was peaco In the1
tienches, calm In No Man's Land Ms
country was sllll exhilarating In the
festival of tho new Is bom freedom. It
was scarcely two months old this
child of generations of pilu and suf-

fering It came I ito being with the
first wiuin wind, and low deep were I

tie fences tint it aroused In us, how
infinite tho promises It carried! Ms
people still entertained the marvelous
illusions or tnose nrsi emjs. u v.m
spring, the beginning of eternal spring
in el, cm'" ...v....

But mv heart pined. All Jos was
dead In it. 1 heard the autumn winds
howling I felt Instinctively an lin- -
mense trageels developing ami inj
t,oul went out to Mother Russia

Tho pnilie reclment was formed in
line so that I could bid them farewell.

aa.'MiNlTIpSOaaaa''
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I addressed mvself to them as fol-
lows:

"You know how 1 love you, how I
cared for joii. Who picked sou up on
the field of battle? Yashka. Who
dressed jimp wounds under tire.'
Yashku. Who braved with jou nil
dangers and shared with ou nil prl
vatlotm? a iiiiim. t tinro

I

with your Insults and rejoiced your. Abo"1, nY. '" lho nfl,,rnno
caresses I how to recclvo them front a house.
both, heemisx t ! xnnn .nui. t'a moment I lost coinage. If

stand nn.v thing with sou.
I can't stand this nny longer. 1 can't
bear fraternization with the cnems. I
can't toleijito these ceaseless meetings.
I can't cndiiro this endless chain of
oratotn nnd their empty phrases. It
Is tlmo to act. Tho tlmo for talk Is
gone. Otherwise It will be too late.
Our countrs" and freedom uro perish-
ing.

"Nevertheless, I lovo sou nnd want
to part from sou ns a friend."

Hem I stopped. I could not continue.
The hojs gave me a hearty good-bs- '.

They wero vers to loso
me, they said, but of course I was
entitled to my opinion of the situa-
tion. They assured ino that re-
spected me ns ever and Hint, while on
leave home, they had always told their
mothers to pray for me. And they
swore that they would alwavs be ready
to lay down their lives for mo

The commander placed his lctorla
at my disposal to go to the railway
station. A delegate from tho tegl-me- nt

was leaving the same day for!
Petrograd. and wo went together. As
the horses started, teatlng me away
from the men, who clasped ms' hands,
and wished me luck nnd godspeed,
something tore a big hole In my heart. I

nnd the world desolate. I

Oritanizp the llattalioit o Death
fTUUJ Journey to Petrograd was tin- -

--L eventful. Tho train was crowded
to capaclts with returning soldiers
who engaged in arguments nay nnd
night I was drawn Into ono such
debate. Peaco wns tho subject nil
discussions. Immediate peace.

"Hut how can you havn peacn with
tho Oeimnns oceupslng parts of Rus-
sia?" I broko In. ' Wo muM win a
victors' flist or our countiy will bo
lost "

"Ah. sho Is for tho old regime She
wants the Tsar back," mui mured
threateningly some soldiers.

The delegate accompanying me here
advised me to keep mv mouth shut If I

Be Economical of
Money-Teeth-Pa- in

The best way to save suffering
and dentists' bills is to keep your
teeth and gums healthy.
SOZODONT cleanses and purifies
the teeth, hardens the gums, stimu-
lates circulation, neutralizes acid-
ity and refreshes the mouth.

fyodont
THE TEETH

Liquid Powder or Paste
SOU) BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE
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wanted to arrive safely In lMrograd.
1 heeded his advice. Ho left meat tho
station when wo got to. the capital.
It was In the nfternoon, nnd had

never-been-I- Petrograd before. With
tho address of lloUsilankn on my lips
I went Hbout making Inquiries how

In foUm1
knew tnHc!f In of big

".What
could but

sorry, sons',

they

seemed

of

FOR

n go there. I vwis finally directed to
i board a certain tram iur.

ho 1ms forgotten me? He may not
bo nt homo nnd noWly will know
nnythlng about me." 1 wanted to re

IN

w

treat, but where could I go? T knew"
no In cits'. Making bold,
rang bell nnd awaited tlmdpenlng
of door with a trembling heart. A
servant came nnd I name,
with Information that I had Just

rived fiom tho front to see Ilodzl-
nnko. I Inken up In nn elevator,
a novelty to nnd met
secretnrj' to Duma President.
greeted mo warmls'. saving that ho
had expected me and Invited me to
make nt home.

(CONTINUHD TOMOrtrtOW)

Mann & Dilksmt CHESTNUT STREET

Black Suits for
ready rvear.

MANN & DILKS
U02 CHESTNUT STREET

"Hooded with teats nnd blood, Russia moans nnd cries out to
the world. Sho is living body, and her toittircs cannot be looked
upon us an extraordinary,
experiment in social evolution. She is alive, and cvciy pore of her
body is shedding blood." Catherine Hreshkovnlty.

A Message to the American People
By CATHERINE BRESHKOVSKV

A thrilling appeal to the American people by tho "Grandmother
of the Russian Rev olution." An expressive pi esentation of the tragedy
of Russia nnd a plea to save the young democracy struggling for life

Introduction by George Kennan
1'rlce 3.1 net. .At sour bookseller from the

Jtl.SSlAN I.N'FOIIMATIO.N' BUREAU.
Wooluorth Uulldlng, ,ew York CIIJ'.
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Tyrol Wool thoroughly sat-
isfactory for all out-do- or wear

it is not affected by damp-
ness and docs not muss or
wrinkle.

Ladies' and Misses' '
Plain Tailored Suits

24.75 29.75 34.75
Also

Motof, Street and Top
Coats

24.75 29.75 37.75

New Spring Hats
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Protected, preserved.
The flavor lasts!

and
to get WRIGLEYS. it's
in a sealed package but
look lor the name the
Greatest Name in Goody-Lan- d

WRIGLEYSJ

package

- r i , m &m r .

Sealed Tight RUAtSr


